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Details of Visit:

Author: telfordpunter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Jan 2009 11.00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kandy's
Website: http://kandys121.co.uk
Phone: 01952401475

The Premises:

As described many times before, clean, safe & discrete

The Lady:

Size 6, petit, lovely small breasts, short blonde hair & very very attractive. She had a lovely pert little
ass. When I saw her I knew she was the girl I wanted to go with.

The Story:

Upon entering the room she told me she was new to the business, this should have been my first
sign to walk away. However my cock ruled my head as she was so stunning. She didn't offer any
extras, which was a disappointment, but thought I would give her a go anyway.

After sorting out the finances she disappeared saying she would be back in a moment (as normal
for Kandys). She returned about 10 minutes later, leaving me in a cold room alone.

Upon her return she offered a very functional & unsensual massage. Telling me to turn over when I
was ready.

After 2 or 3 minutes I had had enough of the massage and turned over still not hard. She then
produced the condom and proceeded to try to put it on to my flaccid cock. After a couple of minutes
struggling with this she then performed a fairly decent, but not great, covered BJ for approx 2
minutes. She then asked me to tell her when I wanted to "get down to business". I asked her to
carry on for a bit longer as I was still not fully erect.

After another couple of minutes she then asked what position I wanted her in. I asked her to go on
top. (She has still not removed her bra!).

She climbed aboard to fuck me and I removed her bra to reveal a couple of gorgeous little breasts (I
like them small, which is good because they are VERY small).

After a minute or so on top she TOLD me to go on top. Which I did as I now just wanted to shoot my
load and leave. Which happened very quickly.
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I was not offered anything to clean myself up with and had to ask for wipes & tissues.

I have been to Kandys many, many times and this was by far the worst experience for me. There
are some great girls that work here (Catlin & Tyler being the best, with Lucy a close third) but Bunny
isn't one of them. She is stunning to look at but not very good at her job. This was a case of looks
being deceiving.

Bunny is a lovely girl, very chatty and beautiful. Just not very good at the rest of her job.

I will return to Kandys, but will stick to Thursdays & Fridays from now on.
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